Optical and structural properties of copper-oxytocin dications in the gas phase.
We present a joint experimental and theoretical investigation of the structural and optical properties of copper-oxytocin dications in the gas phase. Ion mobility and UV photodissociation experiments were performed, allowing the investigation of the influence of the Cu(2+) ion on the structural and optical properties of oxytocin. Density functional theory calculations were performed to find low energy structures for the bare and complexed peptide and to characterize optical spectral features. Copper complexation induces a drastic change in the structure of the oxytocin peptide. In particular, we predict a 4N chelation of the copper cation which leads to a contraction of the oxytocin ring. The gas phase lowest-energy structures are compared with the X-ray crystal structure of the oxytocin molecule bound to its receptor protein. The optical spectrum of oxytocin complexed with the copper cation displays a global enhancement of the photofragmentation yield as compared to the one recorded for the doubly protonated oxytocin. Moreover, experimental and calculated optical spectra of protonated tyrosine have also been determined, since its leading features are present in oxytocin as well.